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To,

The Bombay Stock Padang: Lu:

Corporate Relationship Dept,

1.. Hour, New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building, P. J. Towers,

Dalal sneez, Fort, Mumbai 7 400 001

Re SE sen! code 12485

Sn Revised Code 01‘ helices and rmeedm-er for Fair Disclnsnn or Unpublished

PH“ Sommve Information

Dun sum,

wiin reference to 1116 above subject, please note that. Board of Directors of me

Company Videv Circular Resoluuon dated 27:1 March, 2019 approved me Amended

Code of Practice and Procedure for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished Price Sensitive

lnxomau‘on rupsr).

hmher w: wish to inform ihal ihe said rude of Pracu'ce and Procedure fur Fair

Disclosure of Unpublished Prise Sensmve Information ('UPSI') is amended in

inmrpm’ate addjfiunal eleuses mandated by SEEl (Prohibmon of insider Trading)

(Amendment), Regulations 2018.

The amended code shall be eileeu’ve from 151 April, 2019' Amnnded Code or Frames

and Pmoedure for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished Price Sensitive [Mun-nation (“11mm
is Enclosed herewith far your informsuon,

Kindly aclmowledgc the Receipt.

Thanking You

Yours Fallbfufly

Far minim Coax Limited

annumr Jh‘war

(Managing nirocior)
(um: 00002907)



Code n1 helices and Procedures for Flix Disclosure of Unpublished Price

Seuifiln Infomaflm: "um“ under Re alien a l of SEE! thibitiun of

Insider Trading Inflation: 2015.

in adherence of the principles of {air disclosure under Schedule A to the SEE]

(Prohibition of insider Trading) Regulanens, 2015, whidl stand further amended by

the SEBI (thlbltlon oi lnsider Wading} (Amandlnentl Regulations, 2018 [hereinalter

reterred to as 'SEBI m" Regulanons'), the Board ot Directors or the Company viz.

nwuxm COTEX LIMITED would lollow die lolloiving practice and prucedure for

{air disclosure of unpublished price sensitive inlcnnation,

1. it shall be ensured ihat prompt public disclaim-e oi unpublished price sensitive

intermission is made to make it generally available once it is discovered Lhal credible

and concrete mien-nation having the poteniial or eneeting the price of securities of the

Company exist or comes into being.

2. It shall be ensured that uniterm and ultiversal dissemination oi unpublished price

sensitive intermanon is promptly made to avnld selective disdosures.

3. The Company Secretary is designated as a Chief Investor Relations Office! to deal

Wflh dissemination oi infamatian and disclosure or unpublished price sensiuve

Information.

4 ll shall be ensured that any unpublished prlce sensitive tntormnnsn. which gets

dlsclosed selectively, inadvertently or otherwise, is promptly disseminated to make

such inroroiauon generally available.

5. The Cmnpany shall ensure that appropriate and fair response and replies are

promptly provided to queries on news reports and requests {or verification of market

rumours by regulatnry authenties.

5, ll shall be ensured that no unpublished price sensitive inlormatioii is shared viiih

analysts and research personnel

7, The Company shall rlevelap and tollow best pluLleb h) make transcripts Ur rtulnls

of proceedings ol meetings with analysis and other investor relations conlenaiees, it

any, on the official website to ensure omcial Confirmation and documentation or"

disclosures made

8 ll shall be ensured that all the unpublished price sensitive information is handled

on a needito-Icnow basis.



9. The Unpubhshed Pnce Sensujve information can be shared for Laydmate purposes

as per the "Policy [or dctermmauun or lggfiu-nale Purposcs' (Annexure A), women ix



ANNEXU‘RE-A

POLICY FOR DETERMINATION OF LEGITIMATE PURPOSES

Pursuant to Regulauon 3 12A] or SEE! [Prohibition of InSIder Trading) [Amendment]

Regulnlions, 2013

1. PREFACE

This Policy, as a pan of "Codes of Fair Disclosure and Conduct' formulaied under

Regulauon 8 of SEBI |Prohlbiuon rif Insider Trading) Regulau‘uns 2015, will be knnwn

as "Policy for Delerminauon or Legitimate Purposca' hereinafter referred to as me

"Policy.

This Policy Is formulated in compliance in L0 lhe provisions of Regulation 30A) of SEEI

[Prohibition of Insider Trading] (Amendmenlj Rogulauons, 2018 etfeccive from April

2019.

2. OBJECTIVE

The ohjeeiiye nf this policy is (0 identify ‘Legjumate Purposcs' Ior parlormance oi rluues

or discharge of legal obligauons, which Will he considered as eiocepuon for Lhe purpose

of prucunng unpublished price sensilive iniormaucn lupsn relating lo Lhc Company or

its listed securities or proposed lo be listed seoui-lu’es, if any.

a. UNPUBLISHED PRICE SENSITIVE “(FORMATION

Unpublished Price Sensiuie Information" means any inionnmion, rel-snug to a

company pr Its secuniies, rhreclly or indireclly, mm is ncl generally available which

upon becoming generally available, is likely to malaria“)! allecl Lhe price of the

Securities and shall. ordinarily include but nix man-Iced to, inionnau'on relaiing to the

following:

(i) financial results;

[ii] dividends;

in) change in capiml structure;

(Iv) mergers, oe-inergers, acquisicions, olelisnng, disposals and expansion of business

and such (7er unnsaclions;

m changes in key managerial personnel.



4. SHARING 0F UNPUBLISHED PRICE SENSITIVE INFORMATION FOR

LEGXT‘IHATEPURPOSE

“legitimate Purpnscs" shali mean sharing of Unpublished Price Sensitive lniorrnation

in the ordinary course oi business by an lnsider with the tollowing, provided that such

sharing has not been carded out to evade or circumvent the prohlbmons oi these

regulations:
1. Promoters of the Company

2, Auditors 15tatulory, internal. Branch, Cost, Secretarial, (EST and any other Auditor

as apphcsblel
a. Stati- Members of the Audit {ii-m [team conducting the Audit}

4. Collaborators

5. Lenders

6. Customers

7, Suppliers
5. Bankers

9, Legal Adusors

la. lnsohreney Protessionals

i 1. Consultants

12. Merchant Bankers

13 Any other advrsors/consultants/parthets
14. Any other person With whom UPS] is shared

5. DIGITAL DATABASE

The Chief Investor Relations Oil'icer shall be responsible to maintain a structured

digital database of such persons or entities as the case may be with whom lnfarmadon

is shared undn' this regulation, which shall contain the following information;

(i) Name oi such reta'pient ol mesh

1

(iiij Postal Address and Email ID of such recipient

Name of the Organization or entity to whom Lhe recipient reprcsem

(iv) Permanent Account Number (PAM or any other identifier authorized by law, if PAN

is not available.

The Chief lnvcstur Relations Officer shali also be responsible to ensure that such

databases shall be maintained With adequate internal controls and checks such as

time stamping and audit trials to ensure non
,

tampering at such database.

6. ISSUE 01? NOTICE To THE RECIPIENT or UrsI

Any person in receipt oi unpublished price sensnivc inionnation pursuant II) a

"leg'timate purnose' shali be considered an 'insieler" and due notice shall be given to

such persons to maintaln confidentiality of such unpublished price sensitive

mfomafion in compliance un‘th thesr regulations.



7. AMENDMENT

The Board at Dlmcmrs of me Company, subject m applicable laws, mics &

Regulauons, may amend / subsmme any pmVllen 1s) wnh a new prowsloan] or

replace fins enure Policy with a ncw Policy.

In any Circumstance where the terms ul this Policy dflfer from any Law‘ rule, regulauon

etc. for me «me bung 11') force, Lhe law, rule, {Wauon
etc. shall take precedence over
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